
Kempinski Hotels Unveils  Kempinski Al Othman Hotel Al Khobar 

 

The legacy of Europe's oldest luxury hotel group continues as the latest addition to 

their portfolio opens in Al Khobar, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia bringing 

Kempinski’s heritage of impeccable customer service to this key city.  

 

Al Khobar, 22 June 2016 – Kempinski Al Othman Hotel Al Khobar has officially opened its 

doors to welcome visitors and guests. As Europe's oldest luxury hotel group, Kempinski is 

synonymous with personal service and hospitality. It is complemented by the exclusivity and 

individuality of its properties, personified in its new hotel located on at the crossroads of Al 

Khobar, Dhahran and Dammam on King Saud Road offering spectacular view of the city. 

 

Steven Pieters, Hotel Manager, comments: “The opening of  Kempinski Al Othman Hotel Al 

Khobar is not only an important milestone for us as a luxury hotel brand but also for the city of 

Al Khobar. This hotel will be the benchmark for personalized service in Al Khobar offering 

luxuriously appointed rooms, suites and apartments, a selection of the finest restaurants, a world 

class spa, and modern meetings facilities.” 

 

The new premier destination is a testament to Kempinski’s landmark properties consisting of 2 

towers with 20 floors and 218 rooms in total and the hotel’s unique Skybridge lobby lounge 

providing uninterrupted views over the city. 

 

Kempinski has seven properties in the Gulf with one more hotels in the Middle East scheduled to 

open in the coming year. With over 75 five-star hotels in 30 countries, every Kempinski hotel is 

synonymous with luxury. The portfolio comprises of historic landmark properties, award-

winning urban lifestyle hotels, outstanding resorts, and prestigious residences. Each one is 

imbued with the quality guests have come to expect from Kempinski while embracing the 

cultural traditions of its location. 

 

Admirers of Kempinski Al Othman Al Khobar can follow or like their recently launched social 

media channels to see the latest news, videos and photography via; 



- https://www.facebook.com/kempinskialothman 

- http://instagram.com/kempinskialkhobar 

 

 

- ENDS -  

 
About Kempinski: 
Created in 1897, Kempinski Hotels is Europe’s oldest luxury hotel group. Kempinski’s rich heritage of 

impeccable personal service and superb hospitality is complemented by the exclusivity and individuality 

of its properties. Kempinski now manages a portfolio of 75 five-star hotels in 30 countries and continues 

to add new properties in Europe, the Middle East, Africa and Asia. Each one reflects the strength and 

success of the Kempinski brand without losing sight of its heritage. The portfolio comprises historic 

landmark properties, award-winning urban lifestyle hotels, outstanding resorts, and prestigious residences. 

Each one is imbued with the quality guests have come to expect from Kempinski while embracing the 

cultural traditions of its location. Kempinski is a founding member of the Global Hotel Alliance (GHA), 

the world’s largest alliance of independent hotel brands, which celebrated its tenth anniversary in 2014. 
 
To book or for further information visit: 
kempinski.com/press • kempinski.com/al-khobar • globalhotelalliance.com 
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Jinan Mohtadi• PR Executive 

Kempinski Al Othman Hotel Al Khobar,  

King Saud Road , 31952 , Al Khobar Saudi Arabia +966 13 829 4444 

Info.alkhobar@kempinski.com 
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